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Backqround to the proqraulme
.
. 
The Qouncil resolution of. 29 ilune 1978 on an actLon prograrme of the
| _ European CommunltieF on -safety and llealth at Work (OiI C165 of lL .7 .L9781
' invites the Commlssion to sub&it,'an annual reirort on th6 progiess nade
in inplementing this resolutlon.
Ttris action progranme flgures among a range of lnportant and somewhat \
similar activities which are currently bei.ng'undertaken by the Cornnris-
sion. lthe various actlons are based on a total programne which direct-
Iy concerns the life and working condltlons of workers, whilst at the
s€rme.tine deallng wlth aspects of ttre social infrastructure of our
society. Ttrus the phySical and soclal interests of mJre than IOO
nillion workers wiII be covered by this actlon programme
a range of measures that are re-
quired b,y toCay's'industrial soc.tety. Such society brLngs with tt both
' benefits as well as rf.sks, .and these risks bear both upon people working 
-in factories and workplaces as wel.J. as.those Ln areas outglde. Iri-
tqdayrs world, the populgttbn ln generEl ts becoming more aware of these .
* direct and indireqt dangers. It is the task gf ttrose rtho are resPon- ,
sible to reiognlze this conplex of probleus and to take action to dirni-
nish rLsks qo the. minimum by lncreaalng, worker safety and health such
that the dtg4ity of man at rlork Lq araLntaLned and .lmproved.
Modern developments Ln todayrs Lndustrlal societll in thp technical area :'
and in the production process require constant supervision, and some-
times ,involve the. inpllmentation of strict r".",rrl" which themselves
involve workers;:
These elements, an9 otherp like themr form the baeis of the action
-Drogramne which ln itself reflects one of the {nportant, concerns of theCommission - nameLy to contrtbute to the well-being of man at work as
. 
part of the socio-economic structure of ttre EconomLc Corrmunity
This first report is concerned-wl"th giving an overall vLew. lt begins
by presenting a brief surmrary of the Codmunityts Action Programme on
- Saf ety and Health at $torkn tttien goes on to discuss the, lrnplern'entation of
that prograrnme. lthe report seelcs to gLve a'plcture of the work that , ;
has been undertaken, but l.t does not cover al.L details of the work that
has beeh carrl-ed out lr{ the past year. Ttrere are rirany studies and.
'- working groups, Whose efforts are only now cosrLng to fruttlon and froq
which conclusLons stLll h"y" to be drawn.
The retrnrt coficentrates -prJ-rnarLly on actLvlties whtch have'a1ready. led
or are.about to lead to fropo-sati or draftq byl' the Comnission to lfre
, . Council, in the forts of dLrectLvesr decLsionsr orr r€solutJ.ons.
It is important to stress thaf'the lxrny actLona undertaken wLthl.n the
franework of the Coal and Steel and the Euratom.treatles and also aimed




;;;";;;-'; ;;rope;L eor a eo'nci-t Directi'e on t'hp'proLection of
. worker6 froa haruful exposure to chenlcal-' .nhYs1:ii ft-:t:11nl""1;;;;;;'"i,*"rr.J (o; csg-of 5.4.19?9). .1.1" p;rotrEsal 11s -sulmrtted to
rh€' counprl on 6'!{arch '7slo, aqrd lms eonsidered by *re rirst working
group.of expertl oittt"'councll on 19 June '19?9'' ",
Itisclear'thatalthorrghrnudhhasbeenlcl-reledlrrthelmst.yeejr'ehefe
is stilL a tot trrat tt**i" to be lnrf-crrred: in-the.;fpl5t:. L",T: not 
-:;;.;-;;;s:ibte to achieve aL1 'btrat was'hoped for in tlre first fear.'. :
;;";ili[tu"o",r"e or a shortasre gr ynry.orer: *:pl:" 111: shortaste'' I
with *p suppori-"t .ft* ,stcunctt] trre. rar}a1e1tt +"1 9",:::nninic' and
.Socia}'Cowitbee, the puqEt*pe-1*e-tf*iT€d ln several imlrortant ill--'
,tiatives bej-nq takea'iil ,tfre fieTd of 'eafety and trealth a! wofk' How-
ever the *ffifgent,of tfr* prog''are ln an.adequatp faslil'on betneen nqrt
and 1982 ean 
""il ,i. 1""tteA ny-the correctLon 
of tlrip uanltorter sryort€ge'
Actions to he 'undertdken
rri its resohrtion tlie Coisrc{I agreed t}rat t}re fotlowLng'dctions 'cou1d be;u""i"il;-;;;;&" *a or legi: - ' :
Accident and figease aetiologry connecled wtth work - Research'
l. Fstabtishr, in eo.llaborqtton #ittr the Stat'istleal OffLce-o{ the' . '
Europe"r, .*t*tJ€;;;-J 
"*"" 
stat*stlcaJ. methodorsgY i" 
-"!d:1-:";;;;" rv1ttr suf,f{cl.ent accuracgr'the fr€qutnsyo gravity and eauses '
. 
- 
of acclae,nis ."t n*ut ; irg ;1"d. the bprtalftyi 
-eJ'q]cnses 3n{ abeen-t""i"* rates in ttre'gaee o! dlseaeeB -co$nected w'l.th wsrtri'
2. Prorcte the et<changelof knor*Le{Ser .establish the co:rditlons 'for
close worrcracion ietree" i"**iitit:rnetttrrl?t *oa tdelttfy the
subJectsfqrresearchbberoorkedon3oJ"nt1y.
Protection,aSal,ngt dangerous substancee' 
,, 
-
3. Standardize ttre,ternln:oloqr',eldl concePts relatl'ng to. iexposure
limits for tbxic srrbEtanc;" 
' 
xardnlize tlre'' erqroeure llnlts'for' e 
.
Certaln:.nrmber of subStaneesr: taking I'ntn,iigcount tlre exposure '
Iimits alreadY in exlstence.
4.DevelopatrEev€nttrreandIlrolectiv'eictionforsubgta-nc€8'f€cogi'
-- I ;i";;;,,b:G;;;ar""dni,",.by f,ixtirg expo?ule 1tur1"+ ea4rrtns, -
reqiri:erenl* i"a e*"niing mtttode' and satlsfactory eSnditl'ons of
.hyr3iene qt lhs yqlr p14cf r dd EJ ery9t+tri";;;;h6itionE dt:t"
neCeSgArffZ
5. gstabfi;hr f@ seftiin ellectf{c tq*{u'Etdret'arue9 
"tryh 
qs {r€lbcptctsr
;;i*-;.a,m{;;-f*g -*in. cblerl**teg is:lrtents'' enosure lL8itsr ' ,.
ii'lrfs l*rtrrr"" ftr't$4dl t*bt€gEcaf *nafsaaors' sryl1:q- rQut'r@rrts
ano reaen1lpg';$ffii ;tid-;ttaf,astmt'l qor{{trotts of, hlBi*rp' ct
r 3-
6. Estabfish a corupn methodoLggy for the assessment of the health
.- risks connecbed wlth ttre physl.cpl, chemical and hiologicat agents
? , of harmfulness and by determinlng th.e reference values from whl.ch-
to obtal-n exposure linlts.
.. 7. Establish information notLces on ttre risks relating to ,and hand-
books on the'handlLng of a certaln nrnber of dangerous substalces
such as lpesticldes, herblcld€s, carcl.nogenLc substancesr asbestos,
' arsenic, Iead, mercury, cadmlum and chLorinated solvents.
Prevention of the dangers arUl harmful effects of machines,
8. Establish the limit 1eve13 for nolse and vibrations at the work-
place and determine practical ways and neans of protecting workers
and reducing sound levele at places of vrork.' Establish the per-
misslble sound levels of building-site equipnent and other machines.
:
9.. Undertake a joint study of the' application of the princJ-ples of
accident Preventlon and of ergonomics ln the designr construction
and utilization of the plant 'and nachLnery, and promote thl.s appll-
-catioil j.n certaLn pJ-lot sectors, Lncluding agri.culture. .
10. Analyse the provisions and rneasures governing the rronitoring of the
effectiveness of safety tnd protectlon arrangements and organlze an
' exchange of experlence Ln ttris field.
Monl-torlng and inspectlon 
- 
lrnprovement of ,h\lnan attitud€s
11. Develop a colrrupn methodology for monLtoring botJl pollutant concen-
trations and the measurenent of environrnental 
'bondLtions at plac-esof work, carry out'intercomparlson prograrmes and establish refe-
rence methods for the determination of the most important poltu-
tants. Promote new morr.itoring and measuri,ng methods for ihe
assessment of individual exlrostrre, in partl-cular through the appll-
cation of sensitive biological indieators. Special attention wLII
be given to tJ:e monitorlng of. e:posure in the case of women, es-
- pecially of e:<pectant mothers., and adolescents. , Undertake a jolnt
- 
sludy of the prtnclples and nethods of application of industria!-'





L2. Establlsh the princlples ahd criteri.a appllcabl-d to the specS-al
monitoring relaQing-to.asslstance or rescue teams in the event of 
-
accident or disaster, nalntenance and repair teams and the Leolated
worker.
13. Exchange experience- concernlng ttre princtples and neth6ds of orga-
nlzation of inspectlon by publle authorities ln the iLelds of
safety, hygiene at work and oecupatlonal medl-clne.
L4. Draw'up outline schemes-at a Oortrnuntty level for inttoducLng and
provLding lnformatl.on on safeti and hygtene matters at the work-
place to trnrtieular categorles of workers such as mlgrant rorkerg,
newly recrul-ted workerg ard rorkers who have changed Jobs,
im4$e




Obmrittee on Safety, Ey,{ierre and Eeallh Protectlon at brJr
II ostatistics and Researc,h" ,
XIf 





gince"it;!B qssentiat to encourage the increasing parti'cipal{l 
"1 Baaa-g;tt::"txl f.JO,tt.tn, tae decisJoas.and lnitfatlves irn tlre field,9f
iaf,6t1r, hygiene and hsalth Proteettofr at work q-t, all fevels, partlcu:
r";iv"ia,ii* rg.rcf'of tbe ,*A***rlngr't&e Advfsary cbmlttee on sq{etfr
irygilne and qeiltfr Fiotection at ['b:*" set up ry-gYn:f1:Beciston '
7A1ZAIIEEC of zi-i""* LgT toJ !S" Llg? qf 9'7.!q74, l":.b**tt,closalv 
-
. assciqiat€d rrith'tlris l16rk"-: llto- Cotrnc:lt has appo{uted the''nemherg"qrd'
aIteinaLeDetrb€rs'pft**s-eomtttee1aitsDec1gi'on,?a/,LgL4/.EFp:o.f,,23
*;;;-rgie i*"'m. Lrag- of 13,12;rgr8l for the periciri- fl.oo--'2s ilsten-
ber 1978 Eo 22 Novmber 1991.
.t
,rn order- to.aflapt t@ structLre 'to'*te C"ntno"i.ty action proqraryryr t,tle
;;;;;.-*"Gi"a t1re telns of referenee o{ .rts .three norhi'ng gr*r{'err
giving them ttre folLoring titles 2
w"rr.fo' parry t t-ll'feifiaical F:reventivb Measrles 3l Regulatlons
. 
' Belatlng to nealrh ard'safety at llor}"
J
For the pucpose of tiaison lnO coryerat*e.f. wllh trre nryrei1 Fcnuiilatlon1", tirr,i*r,l"i,Llit-;I;I;i6-J. ;r;ii"e c"4ftlons, rlre eo@ritse:'
riirt"a.;;"u*"***rrgntrrrgorg€mizatl'anto*ttendtte.nw-tt'n9*':...
Fhe Cour{ssion rrag|, durtnE tfte Brast yearr r€se{ved ruch re}ebm ffivlceftor tfr* Csml,ttee, and ttnft cooperatton wt|Ll contlnrag ln the afpl"lc*-
tlgn of' tlrLs Ptogrrc oJ ry1e4.
.:
2. l{ork on fndLvidual Aetions
ect,ion 1., ftaqi{_Else. lttrc. onrly'Cumrxrfty- stratl'stles on accldTtc 1:_:ffiist ard'thsse ecaeerned wtth caar.*f 9t9e1.. lfhe
.Cornmisgionhas]been-urrabtetodev.e}opadequate1yttresestatist1cEfor
other areaE due to, a. Iqck Of oanpoqter. Re.$ea{*r9}ess stgd{es are -
currently undermy relating t tft" csrstruction i.ndust? 
-ard an ln depttr
segltoiibL suruey is afso beftq'eonilqcLed in ttre stqel i'ndugtrlr' A
a;i"iiJ-"t-uiyls: of these',reaultg -rLll be canfied:out Ln f980 so that
tlre najsr f.*t""I ;;t-I#.li-.i"+tl*tits can be ldent-tftgd tl.*h a vlenlto'
develop,i.rry aEpr€Piiate- prg*r,enttve 4aas$:res. - , '
As regards cttfrer,u€"atOtcs relatlngr to tertaltty -slckneas and: abs€a-' : -
tieisn,,.tfre cotdlbsion ls eltstlar'llr dntted W the' $eitDptqr sbortaqes.
Action 2, 
, 
Regeaicll'.. il'he reseatetr pnogfaT**--s tf S coal,,,ana :a.*1 .
ng,r ad tlig Co*"lle1{on fs uC{:ng tle efprcErcbee
adopt€d ,in thi.€! an€*'as q- wdel f,or *ef,tninE an aS4rroach to resear-ch
poficy in the fLeld of safety and health at rcrk for ttre other secf5rs
"f tU" econosy, as rell as tienttfyfry suitable snbJects f,or rescarch.thiE rcrk fs fe*q pursued furtlrer tqrether r*1_$ ttre Elo:P"?t Foundatton .
for the f*t",r"*ij"f l,l"ftq anil llorhlng @Itt.ong. It 1r antlcl-
;;;"t u-f 
"-ei * i"r""ich prosrre rlrl be elsborated ta 1981.
1
r5?
The Cormrission has also launched a feaslbiltty study concerned'with a
documqntation systery'for all research projects and researeh in progress
in the field of occupatlonaL heal.ttr.
Action.3. Concepts, terminoLogy and exposqge lim-its. A study has
of. the Prlnciiles
and applicatioh of control lLnite in t.l.e Menber States of the.European
Comhunity". This stndy shows. therwide dlfferences l-n tgrminology and
:concepts currently existing betrreen Hember States regardLng exposure
.limits, lnd ttrat these concepts are lfr a state of continual developnent.
Meetings of, national eirpertE have already been held to discuss this
study ancl. it is plaruieg-to hold further. aeetlngs-to ftrnaitze ttr and to
provide eLdments for the harcnLzat-l-on whlch is ufgentLy needed at'
Conmunity level. I
Ttris work is being conducted l.n sJ-6se cooperatLon *ith II,o and !{HOr but
it is obqrioris that for the Member States there Ls an urge,nt need to.
achieve common,agreenent on ttre wrcrds used, and" to defl.ne as closely"as
possible the different.telras Ln national regulallons which often do not
cover the same things.
Action 4., Carcinoqe.ns. Ttre Comtsslon ls drawing up a policy of
arcinogens.Tothiseffect1tconsidersthata
general Directive dealtng wltlr the princlpl.es of prevention and protec-
tion will be appropriatei 
.ttrie wilt be proposed in ttre near future;
. 
This poltcy wlll take lnto account the International.Labour Conference
Convention No. 139 and fiecomrrendation lilo. 147 qon'cerning prevention and
control of occupational hazards caused by carcinogenic substances and
agents. In additio4 the Comlseioh wllL 'co'ntinue, lts active collabo- , ,
ration with the Internatl"onal AEeney for Reseagch on Cancer
A Directive deal"ing pith a carclnogen has a]:redy been accepted.- ,Ttii.s
is the Council Directive on ttre apjrroxLmatlon of Member States''laws,
regulations and administrative provisions on the health of workers ex-
,posed to vifiy3. chloiide nonqPer (o.t L,t97 of 22,7.1978). -
Action 5. Specific toxic subqt-an-ces. Ttre Comrilssion has sent tb the
Corincff pfrebtlve on the protection of workers
from har4flf lxpqsufe to chemicalr physlcal and btologicaL agehts at
work (O.T C 89 of 5.4.1,979) on which dLscusslons by a working gfrouP of
the Council bggan in ilune. 
t
The objective of tlris Directive is ttre protectt on of workers- who .rre or
who ari Likely,to be exposed at work to.rlsks tdthetr heatth and sifety
arislng from chemical, Physl"cal and biologlcal -agents, including tlte
preventlon o{ such risks ttrrough g}lmfnadon. o.r lLmltrtien of t}re'NXpor
s9reof-theworkersconcernedtothe1e.agentg..
This Direcrive, whlch w111 affect ttre maJorLty of the workers tn the.
Cormunity, requlres that liember States 
.Fqact f,ramerprk, legislatl"on whieh
wilL ensutre that erposure of rcrhers to:'agentg EhalL be lcept as .Iou as '




;' ;;aUii"ftfiilorpoeure,llralt values not.to be exqeeded a's't*el! as i
sampfing ;i1rqc€durep arld neasuring' rnethodE I
- 
introaUbfng.'colf.eeF,lve qnd personal protection m€aao1resi 'i set1'ing:, hygiene rirEE$rernentel l. ' ' -
they ar", 
"*e"a;; ."d rtre technlqpr. prevenri.ve ry3eur:s'ftenr
- ,' =*gii.ry r"e;irelrrents fsr tile prbcautLona to be takel by tle em- : :ploYer and. ttre mrkerl 
-
'- ].ntroAtreing phe; ush qf waqnl'ng and safety st'gnsr
requiring ngdical surveillancel
keJging'ilfr*"teal reeords of .exlpsure, levelgq Llsts ef tprkerg ex'" '
. 
po=iA [,o ,uq"tttt and medl,cal -recordst 
-l,introauCing,en+rgency pgocedgree for abnolmal exstgFures''
lltre Cornnission further prognsed ttrat;
- 
- t*"rkers'and/ot tf*eit,i*#rssentatives strall be fnvolved ryittt the.,
elaboratlo;';*;;ii;;;;" of t.t:e abov€'FrqttiJlonsr : :; ;-;;;;;=;Ji-""I 
"nrr.r 
urraor preJudlce.{te_theeg protrielons' {n,
' Farricurar, ;-d;;-i;-*r.;""4 io i*brr. 1m ro* ,**b".t"*' to,anv
, o'f the aEents,lr. ,:
the appt-ication of ttiese- pro'fdtons sltouLd not. lead-:". P": .f;- .
.. feets"outsids the roorkplace,l such as increase irn pol'lution levels'
The Cosgiseion'recognlzed that fOr a certain nunber.of age.nts further
;;.;;;-;;;;";i;-i"i 
"ir"crives 
would be required. lfrre followirq
additional neasures are to apPly tc thege, agentsr - I , - '- )
.---l-fr,i.itt, 
""tt"ir11snee shqid-atbegin 
pr.ior to exposu{e/, cpntinue peri'- ,.
odica!.ty d;i;;-;;F9;;;; and: ir*-take place, followxns the eird of --'
exposure,
,. worker.s.shall be provided with -th€ fesults of exposurq meaBurcmentl''',
and wrrei",arpr;;i;;" *r*, the resalLs. ,of gf,orrp blologtgal teste of
exposurer sinifarfy indivldug-f 'tqrkers shall have_FcCes-s' where -
. 
appnoprr"r"l*il ;;"r;;;i;;;;-ur"x.r oorn btorosical tesrs of exb6-'' r
'=*..-,Inordertoassistthen:.rllttrt}rel'nterppetat1onofthe
t"strrts and to, furthef ,fffo1e.t.i 
"f .th.9 Foftnttal falyes ?f S".agenes strnciftcally,Brepared lnfotmatian 6nd:doctrtrt?1itl!1on at,
'natlonal. andy'or e@unrty levele,shbL{ be- uade .ava$lable.' '
Finar1y, in ttris proposal for E frreetlye.th-9 gomtssloT.-T""T1*g--:l*
, a nunber:of the,provisfona,af€l of a technical or selAiltlfic.nature whrcn
"r'ii-il-ul; il;;;;reqtr,re f,urdrer etab,oratlon anil adaptatipn 
to tech- , ,,
nical ana ssieniiftc irogress. The Cmisllon ttrerefore protrnsed the
sd*ingr.up"or a,technlsai Aomfttee called 'lrhe Indu1trtal 1ledl:*": Tdgygiene l' Cmltteer r{hfch t$Eg16' qryrctton egcordt n4' trr.-,reff eetabllshed;;i;;--;"s-;i;;;;;;;&;;q";-r;=;ii ;h;;; t".!*{car.ytt?rE- :'
Dlrectltrgg r the C$ffifalsq' lt&s
on leadr a proposal on asbes-with reg.Ard to ths.s$recl"fte Protry$ale 
for
just, eubmitted to tbe Oounstl A:trmrpclsal,







Acti,on,6. As,sessmg{rt of risFS; A nunber of crriter'ia stuaie6 (dose/
;ffect re-Gtianships) hb:rre already been Perforrned and pubLtshed. -These
include lead, asbestos, cadnir:m and organophosS*rorus pesticldes. These
studies have cobplemented the work of lrltlO, II,o and other Lnternationpl
bodies who,have al-so performed sLmilar work thus obviati,ng the need for
tlenber.states to perforn.sLurLlar Lxerciseg and resulting ln an economy .
'of eff,ort. The reeutrts of these studies have already been used by the
Cormisslon ln evaluating the risks to human health due to exposure and
thus provide the neces-sErry elements for legal instruments phich are to
be subsequently submitted to the.Counctl.
"-
Action 7. Info.rmation notices. The CoiunissLon gonsiders that the
7 on the approxlmat{on of the lais r ''
reguLations and adminLstrative prbvislons of thri Mgmber States relatLng
to the prorrision of safety slgns at places of work (O.l No. L229 of
7"g.Lg77) is an important st'ep in travtng a conmon basis.'for ttre infof-
mation of workers concerning ttre dangers and the necessary safety pre-
cautions at the workplace. Ttre CominissLon'has alreddy held meetings of
the Comittee concerned wltlr anendnents to technicaL progress and to"
future developments in international methods regardinE s19ns. An
adaptatlon to thLs DLrective has already been made, taking Lnto account
the viewlnint'of the Advisory Comittee'in th€ Comnlsslon Directive of
2l ,lr:ne 1979 anending the Annexes (O.I lb. I,I83 of 19.7.L979,
Vilork has already begu4 oo.the preparatLon of information notiees and a
first draft has been prepared on 1ead. ft {tLL shortly be submittedfor bpinion to.the Advisory Cobnni.ttee. lftrd brrnission. intends to use
the criteria (dose/effect relationshl-ps) documents alreadlz published on
asbestos (EUR 5653e) and cadnlum (EUR 569?)-as background-ddcuments for
the prep.aration- of information notices on ttrese agents.
Aqtion 8. Irloise and, vibra-tions. On the subJect of noise ttie Conrnis-
sion has already published a report on "Damege and annoyance caused by
noise" EUR 5398. The CormissLon intends to uge thls document as one of
the background.'elerenfs i.n drawlng up a proposal gn limlt'ation of noise
at work.
"
lction 9. . Accident nrevqn5ionr-ergoJornics. Ihe rrajorlty of the workout in the goal dnd steet sector. In the
coal and steel industries, the Cornnission has established the prlnciples
for accident prevention whlch takes into agcountithe goncept of inte-
grated safety. Eigonon{s.r€search is be{ng carried out not ontr-y at the
workplqce but also in national.institutes, whlch will'thus *ead to a
significant improvement in ttre saf,ety and quaLity of tife at th: Yorl,(-place. The Conmission is currently studylng how similaf Brlnciples can
be afplied to- ttre conqtryction industry and to ttre agricultural sector.
':
A-c!ion_ l_0, 
_ltq"itoring gf qqf . Fhe eomnisslon haslgiiance sYPtem-s, It
is,anticipated that.systems of this'nature w111 give an ear'ly warning of
new dnd prevJ-oueLy unknown |azards to manrs healt} and safety at work.
with regard to tjre dl"ssenination of LnformatLon concetrnLng such newly
identifled hazards, a Horkshop was held by the'Oomnlssion tn cohJunctidjl
wlttr IIO on i hazard alert 'syste.n. lfhe alm of thls system Ls to pass
informatl.on about newly dlec€trered hazards Ln the workplace, and how to




Action ll . fnlercompariggn asmes, biolggic,Al
- 
'witJr{n ttre ,framework ef the
€ir- --rrll 
- 
^.r.' & I * ls
Fa#-F..itrial
of ttre populatlon for lead tsJ
rnonitoring t
Corrncll- D*recffve, on
l*o. LI05 of 28.4 .L977 |
the,Cor*iseJ.on has already carried put werk irlvolved
assurance of lead rpasurements r wh.ich it' is intended
wlth the qualttY





tfr. Com,ission}is i9 the procesd of prrblishing- a eeries'of .monographs on
biotobical nonitoring. nn*"*. wnographs 'a1e r1!e e9 "*,:P :" 9t!t.,-
revier,{6 of't}ietlava{faUl*-data on a number of ryf.lgtant's;wtth' 4 vl.ev-toirrAi.*tfttq the posslbl.llties of 'carrying qut :blol'ogl'cal rcqitotrlng' ,. '{-
A sbudy-.has been cmgleted by trre cor',iltssion on oe-clrgatioqal"'-ne9i:"1. 
-;Ji;L;'and a' eirsl neettnl of erErerts +,reld" 1t.ls qntlclpated thatfurtherneet,in9swt1Ixn$e9essa3ytofotnu1.1teclear:proposaI's,')
., 
.: 
--: '- , " . \ : - 'Action12.Special!{onitogl-ng.rntlrelastdecadea,slgnificant
ictr'may be csristdered ee-uajgr -ecci*
6sE; ;;"; 
";i;"6-r"tr, "i*,rtr the ci,munity a.rg lrr" 
otfier -couf*riei''
The 3;'li'&orough, $eveso anC Manfredonta accidents i-n





cerrain'furdqstsi..al adllv*tters (oE c 2L2. af 26,'8.1979) rs bture4 8t' pre- '









A major aceident is defined asr
:A ejof eniisiom, f,tre.or e;qrlosion 1'nvoLving,oni or more dangeroua
;JJ"rr"ee, ,restriting, irm ttte rrncontrolled deyetonneit:$,an ll$;titfef.actlvi.tyr-wfrfcft could consti.tpte ii serJ.ous'rLFk' 11ne;'.. :
. aiat" cr,r 'delayed, for rorkersp ttre nefgh!$urtrfg; paElllla.tlon and t'ttC
' enviro/unent. ' ' . \ .-
The prolnsal rgggiresl ln geperal, for fndustriel"l::f1rlggEl',,1o1 .seor8ge
whie,*:-ivotve A"trg""oog.gutshnces,,and ttrf.gtr 1g*"}11"1y to leadrto,: , :Eerims conseqr,rertces Ln ttre case eif qr,r;accldentr thatl -]-l--.-"it"iv-+port ae erasni rp'' , . , . -- .
- 
workere be fffched, e$tpPed and tratnGrdr *l - i , : .
'- saf-eiy'drills'tre. orgrytlzed, - - 
- the,nershboilr;l p;fuGfia; be tnforbeq paa an 6uerEency PIan r
establish'ed
trn addition wlren certa{n:go6tfcularly toxlcr' persl'stant, explodtnq, or
fLdffsab1e eubstances are i""r*ttt l.n ltrantrties erece€alnb certaln. Xtrnft3 ,
tlrbn'notlfieatlon qlth'a no"e eubetaattel'ibaster ts garyuleoty' '$pch '
a doesidr ls also neceesiry tf the substasc€n f,atl rtttrtn serta{n,cf,X-, ,
teria bt-'toxi'cl,t3r" i:#
Co@ffi{ssfnn'$f *nY $43$r
Cmlsslsn Ls to aet, qP a
.
. .': '
t"Iember States are to inforp irediately ttre
accidents occrurrring on tlrei-r territoryf -the






-\ on the major
- on the risks
aetivltyl ' '
- 
on the hazardq which mLght




accidents which have occurredr
of major accidents considered by type of industrial\\
arlse ln the 'case of maJor accLdents I
for reduclng the rL"sks .
Actlon 13. 
-InFpectlrog by Inrbltc. a:rFhoriHeq. lltre Commlssion ls .planning a Jolnt study tgigether wlth'the Internatlonal Labour ,Offtce' and
- tlre European Foundatiori.farlthe lryioyerynt of Ltving'and t{orkl"lg Condl'-
tions. :
Action'14. Scttenes-for informatlon to particular categories of




In spite of the very rcdest staf,f neans arriil"bt"- to the commission for 
-
ttre implementation of this actlon progr€rlme, several .importanf initia-
tives have brjen undertaken, and a rtrder of detalled proposals have beeri
submLtted to the Councll' The approval of ttrese proposals by ttre
Councll wilL help to aehierre a better ang nore harmnl.zed protectLon of
ttre safety and health of workere at Comrrrtty level. ,.
